
" We have four children , "With the first

three I suffered almost unbearable pains from
J2 to ((4 hours, and had (o be placed under
the influence of chloroform. I used three

bottles of Mother's Friend before our last

child came, which
b a strong, fat and
healthy boy , doing
my housework up-

to within two hours
of birth , and suf-

fered

¬

but a few hard
pains. This lini-

ment

¬

is the grand-//

tst remedy ever
made."

Mother's

Friend
will do for every woman whit it did for the
Minnesota mother who writes the above let ¬

ter. Not to use it during pregnancy is a
mistake to be paid for in pain and suffering ,

Mother's Friend equips the patient with a-

ttrong body and clear intellect , which in

turn are imparted to the child. It relaxes

the muscles and allows them to expand. I (

relieves morning sickness and nervousness.-

It
.

puts all the organs concerned in perfect

cor.dition for the final hour , so that the actual
labor is short and practically painless. Datv-

ger of rising or hard brcastr is altogether
avoided, and recovery is merely a matter ol-

a few days.
Druggists sell Mother's friend (or $1 a lint tic.

The Bradfleld Regulator Co. , Atlanta, Ga ,

Send for our frco Illustrated book.

lioro are a sot of roBolutionn
adopted by the Loup county "Girln'-
AHHooiation ," suys the Taylor
Clarion. Wo reproduce thorn for
the consideration of the yirlu of
Broken How :

Tim man who tnkcs tlic red , red wine ,

C'nn timer uluu U il | to mluo.-
Tlio

.
inuiivlio dumb the navy

Will in our parlor get no hug.
.or drliikn.or cuts n deck ,

Hlmll never , uevcr bite my neck-
.Don't

.

you monkuv with the curds ,

Orru can nuvonnoro IJQ nurds.
The nun who (jiu/les Ingcr licor ,
Can nc\er. never chew mv oar.
Drink iiutLlni; Htrnncur tliun red | i t ,

Or In jour hip I'll nuvor flop-
.If

.

aught Init water you o'or mute ,

Juitt keep Tour inn from olT myMilot
If jou (lilnkvlnu or other slop ,

You mn never lieur my coruut nop-
.Thu

.
inuu wlui nmuLutt the elKuruttu ,

Can never tqueize ino , yon but

Ityiio.-
J.

.

. II. Smith will again winter
cattle for custom partioa.

0. G. and (3. C Uinptiold Htartod-

onioutc to Gum , Idaho , on Monday.

Weather clear and cold , Snow
all go no this ( Wednesday ) morning ,

Corn Hhucking resumed. Several
havu finished , while others arc only
fairly aommouood.-

Mra.

.

. Albert Orton , of Wahaunsoo ,

Kaunas , IB visiting her parents , Mr.

and Mrs. H. E. Pholpe.
W. P. Hunman has bought n

quarter section on Ash Creek , of-

Mr. . Hoshaw. Consideration 000.
Cattle still dying of some fatal

disease. It can't bo caused by the
corn Htalks , as they arc dying in the
food lota.

Wonder if Squire Dean got his

line crop ot aquasho" , turnips and

such housed before the inclement
"weather.

*

Nasby acknowledges a pleasant
vhit on hflt Wednesday night from
Harrison MtOwen. Ho and hit.

banjo arc a full team ,

Harrison McOwon closed a throe
months' term of school at Riverside
Monday ; Miss Emma Scott closed a

throe months' term at No. 141 Fri.-

duy

-
. , aud Miss \\haley closed a three

i
mouths'

.
term at Cuutcr last Friday ,

Arrangements are being made foi'-

a Christmas tree at Success. Con-

eiderabh
-

money was raised at the
ba kot Foiling last Friday night ,

They have also organized a literary ,

and all are hopeful that it will
prove what ita uama implies , a suc-

cess.

¬

.

ISotlce !

The county board cf supervisor
will meet on Tuesday , Dec. 4th 1000
for the purpose of transacting gen-
eral

¬

county bucincss.-
J.

.

. B. OsuouiiN , Co , Clerk-

.Krce

.

Complexion lleauttlHcr-
Wo want every lady reader of

REPUBLICAN to try D wight's Com-
plexion

¬

Beautilior , the most exqui-
site

¬
toilet preparation. It is pure

and harmless , makes the face smooth
as velvet and fair as alabaster. To-
nduco a fair trial of it wo will for

& short time only send Fnuu a full
size , Fifty cent box to every lady
who will cend us her post oflioo ad-

dress
¬

silver dime to pay for packing
and postage. Only ono I'HKK box to
each addreBB but ladies may order
for their friends. Each box mailed
'separately. Bond this notice and
your order at ONCE to D W. CuBTiin-
fcCo. . , Huntingdon W , Ya ,

A FOUL MURDER.

\ \ . II riillliurl , i ) liiincliiiiiiu North-

CHtof

-

\ \ Aiiscliiio , round with
HlsKkiillCniHlieil.-

'Ilio

.

AHHIIHHM| (Jiikimun , and Still at-

LurKu. . Itoblicry Undoubtedly tlio-

Incciilhc for Ilio Murder.

Last , Saturday the lifclcwH body ol-

W. . II , Fulllmrt , n ranchman niglit-
inilcti

-
northwest of AiiHolinn ,

found dead on Ins promiHoe ,

about n milo from hit ) IIOIIHU , whore
lie had bsou building fonuo. Hin
skull waH criiHliod , apparently by n

blow from n blunt luHtriununt ,

which eraukcd thu wkull in Hovora-
ldircutioiiH from whore the fatal blow
broke in thu bone. A uoucnd blow
on Hio milo of thu head broke ono
oar down , and out a holu through it.-

On
.

nicciving word , Sheriff Arm *

Htrong and County Attorney Kirk-

patnck
-

wont up to thu ranoli , and
after investigating an far ay pen
bible , they took the body to An.-

Hultno.

.

. DrH. C. Day ;uid R. C-

.Talbol
.

wore Runimoncd to make a
postmortem examination , and VV..I.

Woods to prepare the body for
burial. Acting an coroner , the
nhorill ompanc'lled a jury Monday ,

and hold an inqucnt. The jury
conHiHted of W. A. Richardson. J-

F. . Brcohbuhl , W. H. Foster , Thou.
Brown , Arthur M. White and J L-

KanRoy. . 'I ho verdict of the jury
was that "W. H. Fullhart oamo toI-

UH death by being struck on the
head with HOIUO heavy weapon , at
the linndH of some portion or portions
to thin jury unknown. Iho de-

ceased
¬

waa an old soldier , and had
never been married , lie came to
thin county in 1882 from Kansas ,

Ho was a native of Iluntingtou , In-

diana.
¬

. Ho was woll-to-do finan-

cially
¬

, but lived like a hermit. Ho
had on Inn ranch 51 head of cattle ,

and nbout thu Haino number of-

horscH. . But a few weeks ago he-

W H known to have had § 1,000 in-

cash. . Part of thu time ho keeps a
man , but whether he had one at
that time iu not known , but the last
time that he was Been by any of the
neighbors was ton days previous ,

and then he had a stranger working
for him-

.Thu
.

indications wore that hut
Thursday Fullhart , the day of bin
drath , had hitohtd a herm > to a sled
and hauled two bales of wire out a-

InIf wile entit of the house , with a
view of building fence. On his
elate on the door was wiitton :

"Half mile east , setting posts , ooimi-
over. . " This would indicate that
he was expecting some ono to couu1-

to the house , and whether it was a
neighbor or a hired man is only a
matter of conjecture. But more
than likely it was intended for IUH

man , who at the time ho left the
house was out looking after the
stock , and that Fullhart wanted his
help in building the fouoo as soon
as ho came to the house. As a light
snow had fallen Friday night , it
covered the tracks made in the pre-

vious
¬

snow , and only the sled tracks
could bo traced. A hammer , a
bucket of staples and a spade were
near the sled , but the horse had
boon removed. At the barn , the set
of harness which had evidently boon
taken off the horse , had blood OP

the tugs , throat latch and snaps of
the lines. There is but little clue ,

and it is doubtful whether the mur-
derer

¬

will over bo apprehended.
The mimic-rod man has a sister ,

Mrs. Margaret lluslmw , living at
Anderson , Indiana , and two hall
brothers living at Cuba , Kansas.
John B. Shidler , a half brother of
Kansas , arrived in the city Tuesday
night to look after the projjertyand-
ho will loud all possible assistance
to capture the murderer , ilo tmyh
that bin brother , in addition to his
CiiHior county property , had form ,

orly owued several town lots in a

number of towns in the state , lie
would have been 88 years old next
February. II in remains wore laid
to rest in the Ansolmo cemetery.E-

STKAY

.

NOTICE.

Taken up , on the 10th day of-

Oct. . , A. D. 1000 , os a stray on Sec.

30 , in Twp. 17 N. , Rgo. 20 , in Cus-

tor county , Nob. , by the subscriber ,

who there resides , ono spotted
ow , weight about 260 pounds

The owner of said property can

have the same by proving property
and paying expenses. Dated this

j tu day ot Oct. , A. D. 1000.-

I10V8

.

U B , ANDKK30N.-

Th

.

K at I'rogruMM Rapidly.
The United States census shows that

In tome respects nt least the enat la-

progresHlng more than the wcat. For
Inutanco , the announcement la mnrto
that while San Francisco has gained
only 14.C4 par cent In ten years , Bos-
ton

¬

has gained 25,07 per cent. Boston
boa greatly Increased her lead over her
rival Baltimore , the latter having
gained only 17.15 per cent , so that In-

stead
¬

of only 14,000 , Boston now has a
majority over Baltimore of nearly
51,000 ,

Corn Stalk Disease.

The Division ot Animal Pathol-
ogy

¬

of the Nebraska Experiment
Station has received , within the
past few wfoks , more inquiries re-

garding
¬

the disease in ctutlu known
as "corn stalk disease" than it has
bnforu during the past five years.
The injuries show that a great loss
has been sustained by feeding corn
stalks. This is ono of the mvstori-
ous

-

diseases that mom to bailie thu-
scientists. . The Division issued a
bulletin in 1808 on this subject ,
which discusses the various theories
with probably the exception of 11

few now theories that are baing ad-

vanced
¬

this year.
There have boon quito a number

of inquires as to whether this dis -
ease could bo caused by ohmoh bugs
ft r it has boon reported that oaltlu
have died in stalks thai wore heav-
ily

¬

infected with those insects. As-
nonr ns can bo told , this has
little or nothing to do with it be-

cause
¬

there arc numerous outbreaks
whcro the fields wore apparently frco
from thin pest.-

A
.

question that is asked in almost
uvory case is , whether it is eaf o to
turn in cattle after a heavy frost.
From past experience it can bo said
that the frost has very little to do
with it for uattlo have died in stalkn-
in very severe , cold weather , ao for
that reason , could not recommend
use of stalks simply from their hav-
ing

¬

frosted.
The only reasonably safe suggos *

tion that can bo given to anyone
that wishus to pasture his cattle in
stalks : s , to not exclusively food
thorn on the stalks , but to provide
some grain ration either hay , oats
or straw. By this is. not meant that
the animals should bo allowed to
run at will to a straw stack , because
tharo is some danger in that ; but
they should bo compelled to bt in-

an inclosuro for a certain length of
time , and during that time should
bo allowed no corn stalksbut should
bo given hay , alfalfa , straw or grain

Another inquiry that is always
made is , what can wo do for thorn
when attacked ? In almost all oases
the truntment is of no avail , because
the animals are dead before treat-
ment

¬

can bo administered. In-

cases whore the symptoms indicate
brain affection , give chloral hydrate
in repeated doses at intervals of
from half an hour to throe quarters
of an hour apart , as long as the
symptoms may require. Give from
an ounce and a half to two ounces
at a doso. Mix the chloral with a
little linseed water or flour water ,

and give in about a pint to a quart
of water as a drench. Many cases
have boon cured by this heroic
treatment. For further description
and discussion of this disease rosi-

dontH of Nebraska should write for
Bulletin No. 52 of the Nobrask Ex-
periment

¬

Station , addressing the
Agricultural Experiment Station.
The University of Nebraska , Lin ¬

coln , Nob.-

Cm

.

pin Wedding Uncut.
Kansas City Correspondence St

Louis GlobeDemocratGeorgo Kelly ,
a well-known young business man , and
Miss Delia Verner , daughter of a
prominent live stock commission man ,
were married the other afternoon and
left for St. Louis on their wedding
tour , In Ignorance of the fact that n
corpse lay In an adjoining room whllo
the marriage ceremony was being per ¬

formed. Among the guests was Hen-
Janiln

-
Day , CO years old , a clpir mer-

chant.
¬

. Ilo arrived at the homo ot the
bride's parents a few minutes before
the hour set for the ceremony , and
while removing his overcoat fell dead ,

the result of heart disease. The knowl-
edge

¬

of his death vras conr nled from
the bride and grcom , and tue cere-
mony

¬

waa peifurmed as If notlpng out
of the ordinary had happened.-

Women's

.

Whlto Silk Wulnls.
White bilk , made In Hue , close tucks

with a scrollwork effect In tucks , sol
across the front of the' waist , gives
something like a deep yoke effect , the
Bcioll ornamented with very tiny sil-
ver

¬

beads. There Is an Invisible fast-
ening

¬

under the arm and on top of the
Bhoulder. Many of the waists faatei-
in this wuy , and give plain effect to
the front. Beautiful Insertions of lace
are sot to many of them , but the ef
feet Is plain and simple.-

lletls

.

In IliuiU.
Beds are quite an Innovation In

Russia , aud many well-to-do houses'
are still unprovided with them. Peas-
ants

¬

sleep on the tops of their ovens
middle-class people and servants rol
themselves up In sheepskins and Ilo
down near stoves ; soldiers rest upon
wooden cots without bedding ; and
Is only within the last few years tha
students In schools have been allowo-
beds.

<

.

A Hey Mouurcli of India.
The king of Spain Is not the only

boy king. He shares this distlnoUoi
with Maharajah of Nepaul, a more lac
who Is at the head of 2,000,000 people
and commander of a standing army o
16,000 mou-

.ltufuc

.

* In Urrumn ChUdren.
Experiments made by German phy-

Blelai'.s hnve shown that about 25 pa
cent of all school children huvo som
defect In their.

AUA9KM FLOWERS.

Lover of Nnture Tells
Uft Alxint Thatn.

John Burroughs , the well-known
bird Jovor and naturalist , describes In
the Country Mngazlno a trip that ho
made to Alaska. Among other things
ho says : "But wo all climbed the
mlchty emerald billow that rose from
the rear of the village , some of us re-

peatedly.

¬

. From the ahlp It looked ns
smooth as a meadow , but the climber
noon found himself knee-deep In ferns ,

grassefl and a ocore ot flowering plants ,

and now and then pushing through a
patch of alders as high as his head.-

Ho
.

could not go far before his hands
would be full of flowers , blue predomi-
nating.

¬

. The wild geranium hero Is

light blue , and It tinged the nlopes as
daisies and buttercups do at home.
Near the summit there wore patches
of most exquisite forget-me-nots , of a
pure , delicate hue with a yellow cen-

ter.

¬

. They grew to the height of a-

foot , and a handful of them looked
like something Just caught out of the
sky above. Here , too , were a small ,

delicate lady's-sllpper , pale yellow
etrlped with maroon , and a pretty
dwarf rhododendron , Its large purple
flower sitting upon the moss and
lichen. The climber also waded
through patches of lupine , and put hln
feet among bluebells , Jacob's-ladder ,

Iris , saxifrage , casalopes and many
others. The song birds that attracted
our notice were the golden ro'wned-

Bparrow and the little hermit thrush.
The golden crown had a peculiarly
) lerclng , plaintive song , very simple ,

mt very appealing. There were only
hree notes , but they were from out
he depths of the bird's soul. In them

WOB all the burden of the mystery and
pathos of life.

The Will la Power.
Our life IB March weather , savage

and serene in one hour. We go forth
auotero , dedicated , believing in the
roil links of Destiny , and will not turn

on our heel to save ofcr life ; but a
took or a bust , or only the sound of-

a name , shoots a spark through the
nerves , and we suddenly believe In-

will. . Representative Men.

Harsh Criticism Is llllghtlng.
Many an irritating fault , many an

unlovely oddity , has come of a haid
sorrow which has crushed and maimed
he nature just when it was expand-
ng

-
with plenteous beauty , and the

trivial erring life which we visit with
our harsh btamo may bo but as the
unsteady motion of a man whoso beat
limb Is withered. George Eliot

INCORRECT NAMES.

Game IJlrds of Ainerlcw MUimiuod by

Hunter *.

It Is remarkable that most of the
game birds in the United States are
tnown by names which are not honest-
ly

¬

theirs. A man talks of going quail
shooting or pheasant shooting. Neither
of these birds Is native to America ,

and the sportsman means he is going
after partridges and grouse. There
are Indaod some pheasant preserves in
the country , but in spite of assertlona-
to the contrary the quail does not live
on the North American continent, ac¬

cording to the authority of D. Q. El-

liott
¬

in Outing. In the first place , quail
are much smaller than partridges. The
main differences , however , between the
two much-confused birds are : The
bill of the trun uall la small , weak
entirely different from the strong bill
of the English partridges and of our
own "Bob White. " and the groove o
the nostril IB mostly feathered. The
nostril of the American "quail" reallyr
partridge IB uncovered. Partridge
legs are scaly and spurred , while
quails' legs are never BO adorned. The
quail's tall Is short , the feathers sof
and light and. not half so long as the
wing. The Cartridge's tall has from
sixteen to eighteen feathers and is de-

cldedly stiff. All the birds hero gen-
erally called quail , from the Bob-
Whites , the Messena quail , the crested
and plumed quail of the southwest , to
those of the Pacific coast , are really
partridges , as will bo found by Judglni
them scientifically. The ruffed grouse
rarely receives Its correct name , being
called partridge or pheasant , accord-
Ing

-
to locality. The grouse is known

by the fact that its legs\are always
completely or partially feathered over.
The partridge never has feathers on
its legs.

> ,

Land Oflioo at Broken Bow Nobr , , I

November Si81900. ff-

Notlco is hemby Riven that the foUmving-
uamod

-
settler hu died notice ot his indention to

make final proof In support ot bin claim , and that
said proof will bo mada before lioglstor and
Itecolvur at Broken Bow Ncbr. , on January 4th ,

EDWA'KD r. UAHNKS , of nound Valley ,
Nebr , , for the H. K. No. 450iyt neU , and noM
uw'f , See. 17. Twp 18 , Ilga 10 ,

lie names the following wltnceics to provo his
continuous residence upon and cultivation ot snld
laud , viz :

Jcsio L. Wcstbrook , John U. Klobb. Ocorgo-
Kyre and Earnest Klabb. all of Hound Vailoy ,
Ncbr. JAMIJS WHITKUEAD , Iteglster.-

uoriO
.

6t

Land Offlcu at Broken Bow , Nobr. . I

Nov. . 2Stb , 1000. f
Notice la hereby Kiven that the following

named ectUcr baa tiled notice nf bis Intention lo
make anal proof In support of his claim , aud
that eald proof will bo made before Ileglstor anil-
Kecciver , at Broken Bow , Neb. , on January 4 ,
IWI.vlz :

JESSE L. WKST1IKOOOIC , of Round Vallcr.-
Nebr.

.
. , for II B No. 001. ott neM , Sec. 17 , oK-

6C , Sec 8 , Twp 18 , Uro. 10-

.Ilo
.

i amcs the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon aud cultivation ot
said land , vU :

Edward F. Uarues , John U. Klebb , Barueit-
Klebb , ot Itouud Valley , Nebr. , and F nk H ,

Knight , ot fcouiftford , Nebr-
.niOei

.
JAMKS WIUTBIIEAI ) . Register.

Land Office at Lincoln , Nebr. , Nov. 27,1000-

.Motlco
.

1s hereby given that the following-
named tetller bat filed noUce of bU Intention to
mike Hull proof In support ot his claim , and tbut-
tald proof will be made before J. A Armour ,
county Judge , In Broken Bow , Nebr. , on January
8th. 1601. vlr :

QKOUQB W. THUKilAN , forthenelAof Sec-
.33,1'wp.

.
. 13 , Ilge. 1BW.

lie names the following wltneeie * to | H e his
contlnuons residence upon and cultivation of said
land , viz

Wiu , L. Clouee , Johu Hnow , Fred Nobles ami-
Laj ton Flock , all of Hnmner, Nobrn-

oTV* Ow J.Y , JOUN.SON , RegUUr.

CIIAS. E. FUUD , President, Omaha, Nob. II. G , ROGERS , Owhlor , Broken Bow ,

3. M. KIMnKRLINO , Vice-Pros. , Broken Bow. B. n. IIOTT , Ajs't Cashier

STATE
BROKEN BOW , NEB.

General Banking Business Transacted ,

Chs . B , Ford. J. H. Klmbcrllug' . 8. H. Hoyt. fl. 0. Roger * . V. B , CftldwtU

Make a specialty of loaning money on cattlo.
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.
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